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Kennedy Is optimistic
Funds available?
by MARK LOOKER
Celling on e 
(Diversity to "meko
widespread 
l nit  this oe
Qov. Jerry Brown's lnltlsl decision thst no new
cross section of the 
csmpus the exception to
major construction be undertaken," President 
Robert E. Kennedy indicated Tuesday that there Is 
still hope that needed funds oan be obtained.
Kennedy addressed a special university con­
vocation In the Cal Poly Theatre consisting of 
members of the President's council, Academic 
Senate, Staff Senate and Student Executive Com­
mittee, among others.
Kennedy's message was that Brown would listen 
to reasonable pleas for more money and that this 
campus, more than any of the other IS campuses In 
the system, had good reason to ask for the money.
"Our work Is cut out for us," said Kennedy. "We 
must get the Governor's ear and make that 'prudent 
and painstaking' case for the facilities we need."
The options facing the campus are many, pointed 
out Kennedy, and "I'm not certain how I'm going to 
get consensus on both the direction to go and 
strategy to use "
The university must decide on one approach to 
take when It goea before the Trustees Campus 
Planning, Building and Grounds committee 
meeting on Psb. 36, said Kennedy. It has three basic 
alternatives to choose from.
The alternatives are:
1. Hold anrollmant to the current level of 11,100 
annual average Pull Time Equivalent (PTE) and 
attempt to obtain permission to continue to use 
Tanaya Hall for faculty offices until a minimum of 
two major new buildings are ready for occupancy: 
Life Sciences and the Faculty Office Building.
I. Hold enrollment at 13,000 PTE for three years, 
release Tanaya, and obtain 10 trailers for use until 
the two new facilities are ready for occupancy, and. 
continuing growth at the planned rate after 1373-73.
s. By continuing to grow at the already 
established rate o f  13,300 for 1373-73, with ap­
proximately 300-300 annual PTE Increases until we 
reach 13,000 In 1373-30 and obtain a minimum of 30 
trailers for faculty office spaces as of Fall, 1373.
The LlfO Sciences building, which Is estimated at 
33,300,000, has the No. 1 priority on the 
trustees priority building l‘it, said Kennedy.
"Gov. Brown's statement about not funding new 
capital outlay projects at the State University 
and Colleges tea was based on his belief that 
the campuses are not growing. The Governor left 
himself room for special clrcumstancaa," pointed 
jut Kennedy, "and we are that special cir­
cumstance.''
Kennedy expects many tough questions as the 
(Diversity defends Its position before the Chan­
cellor's staff, the Truatee'sCommlttee,the Dept, of 
Finance and perhaps the office of the Legislative 
Analyst.
"That's when I need to have the confidence that I 
am speaking for the majority of our constituent 
groups on campus," said Kennedy and that contacts 
made with these same Individuals or agendee by 
others will be in support of the same basic goals. ’
Kennedy asked any group that had ideas on which 
al. amative the university should choose to have the 
Ideas Into him by Feb. l, the deadline for agenda 
items at the Feb. 36 True toe's meeting.
photo by JOHN GORDON
St\ootlno out from hundreds of feet of gaseous clouds, the 
Earth Resources Technology Satellite m akes it way Into 
•pace. The craft took off from Vandenberg AFB Wednesday 
morning.
Resource scan 
of satellitegoal
AFB, Indications were that It was in the 
planned orbit.
NASA Director Jam es C. 
Fletcher said If he had to pick one
Kce age development to save world he would pick Earth 
Resources Technology Satellite 
_ portion of the (ERTS) and later aatellltea 
cameras and sensors evolved from it in this decade.
VANDENBERG 
C A L I F .  ( U P I  ) -
Aa earth resources satellite, 
balled as the prototype of the 
most useful spacecraft yet 
devised, was launched Wed­
nesday to join a sister ship 
scannl 
globe \
The 1,133 lb. LAND8AT 3, was 
lifted on a Delta rocket on 
schedule at 3:36 a.m. into a 370- 
mile high orbit to report on the 
world's environment and its 
resources,
A NASA spokesman said the 
launch "looked fine, just fine." 
The spokesman said preliminary 
calculations showed the satellite 
bad a high point of 666 miles and 
a low point of 661 miles.
LANDSAT 2 took off over the 
South Pacific, crossed Antarctica 
•nd began a course over the 
Indian Ocean, Egypt, the 
Mediterannean, eastern Europe 
■nd the Arctic before swinging 
down again over the Pacific
The NASA spokesman said 
wp« ration from the second stage 
rocket went off on schedule ap 
proxlmately 56 minutes after 
Isunch and "all systems are 
operating normally.’1
NASA said LANDSAT 2 would 
ns veto make four sweeps around 
toe globe before its exact path 
could be determined but early
The news at a glance
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Ignoring the 
threat of a presidential veto, Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield and 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn, an­
nounced Wednesday they will Introduce 
legislation calling for mandatory gas 
rationing.
Weicker said he and Mansfield will file 
the bill today, It would order President 
Ford to implement a nationwide ration U* 
program within 60 days.
At his nows conference Wednesday, Ford 
emphatically rejected gas rationing as a 
solution to the energy shortage, saying he 
would veto any manadatory gas rationing 
bill
"I feel we need mandatory gasoline 
rationing new, not stand-by authority," 
Weicker said In a statement.
getaway car to a gunman holding four 
children hostage in a rural farmhouse near 
hero
An Ontario Provincial Police sc 
said the money and the car had 
brought to the police oommand poet near 
the farmhouse, but that they decided In­
stead-to wait out the gunman, who haa been 
holding the four children, ranging In ago 
from 4 to IS, since 3 p.m. Tuesday,
WASHINGTON (UFI) -  Reform, 
minded DemecrstaWedneeday dumped a
third powerful House committee chairman 
— Rap. Wright Patman of the 
Commltts* — in a wave of
LONDON, ONT. (UP!) -  Police 
drew their offer Wednesday to meet a 
110,000 ransom demand and supply a
against seniority.
The Democratic party caucus voted to 
elevate Rap. Henry Reuse of Wisconsin, 
fourth-ranking member on the Banking 
Committee last yssr, to tbs chairmanship 
Patman, 31, of Texas, dean of the House 
with 46 years of service, hold the chair­
manship for 13 years.
Seminar to focus on^  photos
profe
learn
Photography buffs of the 
Central Coast, both amateur and 
aional, will get a chance to 
i  new techniques and in­
formation about 36 mm 
photography in a free seminar on 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 24 and 
26, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
The seminar, which will be held 
in the Cal Poly Theatre, will 
feature Walter Houn and William 
Pierce as speakers.
Heun, manager of apodal sales 
and service for E. Loiu, Inc., has 
taught Leica photography and 38 
mm techniques at the Letts plant 
in Wetxlar, Oermany. He also 
assisted working photographers 
at the Republican and 
Democratic Conventions, the 
Olympic Games, the Apollo 
launches, and the inauguration of 
former President Richard Nixon.
Pierce Is a free lance 
photographer who has been a 
contract photographer for Time
magaiino as well as contributing 
to Camera 36, Popular 
Photography and Thirty-five MM 
Photography. His former clients 
include the Smithsonian Institute 
and the Sesame Street television 
series.
This will be Huen's second 
appearance at Cal Poly following 
a similar seminar held her* last 
year,
Helen Kelley, photojournalism 
instructor, stated that last year's 
be different in content in that 
am ateur and professional 
photographers from around the 
Central Coast area.
"The response was so good, w* 
asked him (Huen) to come back 
We are trying to make this
seminar a permanent thing here 
a Cal Poly." said Kelley.
Kelley stated that each day will 
be different in content and that, 
"the discussion will be geared to 
anyone who understands or who 
cares about photography.
Huen and Pierce, who have 
recently started to collaborate on 
such seminars, will cover a wide 
rang* of subjects in 36 mm 
photography.
The first day will be spent with 
a presentation by Huen of the two 
types of cam eras used by 
professional photographers 
which use the 36 mm format The 
discussion will concentrate on the 
technical and operational dif­
ferences of the two cameras.
Pierce will follow with a 
discussion on the application and 
use of the two cameras from the
viewpoint of 
photographer.
The second free
a working
seminar
Saturday will include 
ition
on
presenta  by Huen on ex­
posure methods aAd correct 
utilisation of light meters for 
black-and-white and color film.
Correction
Statement of earnings (W-2) 
will be out Monday Jan. 27 for all 
foundation employes. Mustang 
Dally Wednesday erroneously 
reported the statements were 
ready
Pick up for student employes is 
In the Administration Building 
Rm. 103 for state payroll and in 
University Union Rm. 212 for 
foundation payroll employes, 
Monday.
GSU defended as ‘right to choose’
M __ _ — _  . . i l a « «  a m ia  « k l l i l i i M  l a  l a a a l  t U a  i t i a w i a iM M i é a l ia i  Ka ■  t h a f l f r i f v  l à n d  ( ! h r
P a g t l  T h u ra d a y .Ja n u a ry  0.1175
Editor: 
FoollthnaM U m y  to spot
nowadaya. Soma paopla juat dp 
not raaliaa that to oppoao tha Oay 
Studont Union la to follow In tha 
footatapa of Hltlar, old Joa Mc­
Carthy and Carl Mclntira,
Its caaa la hopalaaa. Ftrat, they 
oppoao tha capato na of modorn 
thought, Indaod tha Amarican 
draam by not allowing a man (or 
woman) to do juat anything thay 
.want aa long aa thay vlalbly don't 
harm anyona alaa.
Sacondly, ha facaa public 
rldiculo for hla tath-cantury mind 
and for hla “archaic" notlona 
■uch aa abaoluta truth. Such Idaaa 
almply ara no longar with ua.
Lot ua axamlna tha quaatlon 
with critical oyaa and a com- 
paaalonata haart. I ballava any 
aupportar of tha OSU would faal 
aa I do — raaantful — at tha 
notion that tha homoaaxual la 
almply a aick paraon, a craatura 
of on v Iron man t or aodaty.
Such traatlng of homoaaxuala
aa collaga-aga children la 
aggravating, oapaclally whan tha 
propoaad aatabllahmant of tha 
OSU provaa that thay mada a 
moral cholca, and ara old anough 
to ba raaponalbla for that cholca.
Othorwiaa, wa could not aak tha 
Admlnlatratlon to chango thalr 
poaltlon, "Thay balng but 
croaturoa of thalr anvlronmant 
and not raaponalbla for thalr 
unfortunata condition." If a man 
cannot chooaa, a man cannot 
changa.
If thara la a Ood (In tha Judao- 
Chrlatlan 'aanao, aa moat 
raaltlvlatlc onaa, balng 1m- 
paraonal and unconcerned don't 
raally matter hero), than ha 
knqwa what la boat for ua In Ufa, 
health, knowledge and In hap- 
plnoaa; ho haa tha power to 
punlah ua for our many lm- 
porfactlona and dollbarata alna; 
and ha Juat might bo juat anough 
to do It.
And If there la not Ood...wall, 
that’s actually a bigger If. At
lea at tha fundamontaliat haa 
coma appropriata objective 
evidence that wa can either 
accept or deny Divine 
Revelation,_________________
Letters
H n T ^ h a T I a h S w ^ a l le ^ h a
“Natural" have no way to gain 
evidence to the contrary, for tha 
auparnatural la beyond our 
capability to moaauro, deduce or, 
with any honeot scientific In- 
voattgatlon, evaluate.
It la outaldaof ourflahbowl, and 
beyond tha oonfinoa of Mattar, wa 
cannot ba aura of anything. Wa 
can only (peculate, and even than 
wa cannot diacover on our own, 
who'a on tha other and of tha Una,
Aa Paacal once »aid, “Batting 
Mainai tha unknown la a loelng 
bat."
Now, wa don't live In a
t eocracy a  C rlatlana ahould 
remember that thalr Ood, Jeeua, 
didn't taU them to cruab, kill, and 
daatroy thalr enemiea. “That'a 
true", thay might anawer, "and 
being human, our Indignation 
.(ometimee overcome! ua. Wa 
have bean laaa than kind; forgive 
ua. So have you."
Wa; “Aren't you auppoaau to 
love your fallow m an r’
Thay: “Yaa, And doaan’t love 
alio Include warning a friend who 
la about to fall off a cliff?”
Wa: “What?"
Thay: “If Ood ba Ooh, you ara 
deliberately rebelling agalnct 
him and ara adding daapar and 
deeper Into eternal mlaory."
Wa; “Coma off It brother! You 
don’t expect me to buy that hall- 
fire trip. It want out with Holy 
Hubert!"
Thay: "Did It? What If Ood 
Craig Mille
CEC director 
speaks today, 
raps tonight
The director of tha City of 
Santa B arbara '! Community 
Environm ental Council, Paul 
Bella, will apeak today during 
College Hour (11 a.m.) In Rm. | -  
V  of the Science Building.
Ralia, an inatructor at Santa 
Barbara City Collage, will talk 
about "Community Involvement 
In City Planning In Santa Bar­
b a r a /
Tonight at 7 p.m, thara wtU ba a 
" ra p  aeaaion" in Univeralty 
Union Rm. 210, where Ralia will 
ba available for further 
dlacuaalon.
Admlaalon la free and tha 
public la invited to both eventa, 
which are aponaored by tha 
Political Action Club hare.
Bella la author of Urbaa 
Agriculture, a book achedulad for 
completion In April.
SALE
1 0 %
D la o o u n t w ith  o o u p o n  
o n  a ll « h o t  r a p a lr t  a t
T a k k a n ’a  S h o e  R a p a lr  
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B eauty"  . . 
D em onstratioi]
by Bonne Bell
at El Corral 
Today 10 am *4 pm
IMM'I.AIMICK ; Advartiaing malaria! i» 
printrd heram tolaly far informinone! 
purpoM» s,,. h printtni li noi lo bo 
cunairued ai in  rxprrii or impllid m- 
doriomml or vorlficollon of «uch com 
m iniai vmiura* by ih# Aiaoclilad 
Mudanti. Ine or (hi California 
f'ulylachnic Male Univirilty. Han Uni 
obiapn office room m  Graphic Arti 
Huildmii m m i
lAilillihed flve firn» a week durine ih» 
•chini yaar eacepi holidayi and exam 
period» by Ihe AiMiclafed Mudano, Ine., 
California l'olylechnic Maia Hmveriiiy, 
han IaiI* ohopo. California Prinled by 
(he nudano majorlna in (iraphir Coiti- 
mumcaiiona Opinione aapraaiad in Ulta 
pepar in »igned editoriale and aritele* ara 
ihe viete* of Ih* temer* *nd do noi 
ner***arlly rrprnem ih* opinion* of Ih* 
•Uff. or viaw* of Ih* Aieoclaod Mudenl*. 
Ine . nor officiai opimon
Í
It Sounds 
Incredible
ili®
\\>
BUT EVELYN MOOD GRADUATES CAN READ
/
THE EXORCIST IN S I MINUTES
M TM Igeai, n s  i l l  Papi Com  hum  
sua Mart Impact fbaa Tha MaSa.
Vou *an da M, toe. bo fir over MO0 0 0  outer people heve donej<. Paopla wtto 
have dllforant |0ht, different lOt, different mternu, dtfforam ^fcetwn* heve 
completed Uta couria Our aroduatot ara paopla from all «valili of Ufa. Thaw 
paopla have all taken a court* developed by Ivetyn Wood, a prominent 
aduanar Mactieeiiy all of them at i*a*t tripled thou raadmp tpaad tviih apual or 
batter aemprehonWon. Mott have inaraawd u cyan mora,
Think tor a moment what that moan*. All ef them even tha Uawaet-now road 
an waraaa novel In In* then two hour» They road an entire haue of Tima or 
Nowawook In M minutai. Thay don't ikip or afcwt Thay road ovary word Thoy 
two no maahlrto*. Initio!, dtoy lot tho material ihey rt raadmp determina how 
fait thoy rood. And morti thta wad: thoy wtuaUy understand mera, ramomPor 
moro, and anfoy moro than whon thoy raad »lowly That'» rlphtl Thoy 
undontand mora. Thay romombpr mart. Thoy anioy more. Vou ten do Ut* tern*
Utinp the piece la  learn mora about it I* at a fre i tpaad raadlnp lo a m .
Thrt It Uta wma courw hrw idan i Kennedy hod h i* Joint Chief» o f » ta ff taka. 
Tha tta ff of Fraudent Niaon eompteted thi» aourw In Juna 1 ÍT 0 . Tha w m aona  
•anotar» and Conprawman have taken,
Coma Id  a M ini Lewon and find out. ft  U free to you and you win leave w ith a 
batter undantandinp of why it w ork*. One dtinp that m « tt boUtar you about 
your raadlnp wood la «hot «m aona m « tt find auf how Now ft la. Tha 
inatruatar» at tha Ivofyn Wood Raodmp Dynamic» f , m  «peed fteedinp lewon 
WtU let yeu k * «  y our « e r« . IC» true we p re e ti«  Ute flrN  awp to mtpreved 
roadtnp «  *  M ini Lewen and wa «Nil mereew  yeur raadlnp tpaad on Uta « d t , but 
Uta racuita win rema«! your w ar«  Man w  attend a f r «  M ini.Lewon and lawn 
dw t H b powibte «  raad 2 4 - f  tim «  fatter, w ith  aampwaMa eomprafwneton.
•SCHEDULE OF FUEE MINI-LESSONS-
You’ll Increase your reading speed 
50 to 100k on (he spot! 
Thursday Only
January 23
. 4:00 p.m . & 8:00 p.m .
Sands Motel 
1930 Monterey
EVELYN * 0 0 0  READING DYNAMICS
Center needs 
volunteers 
for activities
The United Church C art 
rtaldtnta love to go on f Itld trip* 
and gat out into the community, 
but lack of voluntaara to super­
vise these field tripe hinders 
them. Volunteers can help on 
field trips such as bowling, beach 
tripe,tours of the Cal Poly 
campus and various places about 
town.
Active volunteers are needed to 
fill various positions at the United 
Church Care Center. Students are 
eeded to help out in all areas 
ranging from basket weaving to 
mathematics. The grade levsis 
range from pro-school up to 
Junior high.
The physical therapy program 
is an Important program at the 
center. In this program, the 
physically handicapped are able 
to have their own range 
movement under the supervision 
at a trained nurse.
Volunteers are also needed in 
the sres of persons! hygiene. The 
residents at the center need help 
in learning how to care for their 
hair, dress themselves, manicure 
their nails, and so forth,
At the center, social activities 
need creative volunteers who like 
to plan parties. Volunteers are 
needed for entertainment, Ideas 
for decorations, and supervision
To volunteer, stop by the Ac- 
tivitlee Planning Center In the 
University Union.
^-Campus events1
I  o 8tud,BU wU> "»•* today at 11 a.m, In
I Rm. 216 In the University Union. All foreign students are 
I  urged to attend.
Mass-gohan (rice) and tsukemono (pickled salted cab­
bage) for dinner?
Those are only a part of the menu of Japanese euisine for 
Tomo Dachi Kal's Winter Festival Dinner Jan. 26.
The Japanese students organisation here is including 
skewered beef teriyakl, chicken teriyaki, a (mono (beans), 
mandarin oranges, tea and aenbei (rice crackers) in the 
1 meal,
The dinner will be held from 6:20 to 2:20 p.m. at the 
Vetr. an's Memorial Building in San Luis Obispo,
'< ’ ■~rt" ' J |< '• t
Tickets are 12.76 for students and 64.76 for the public and 
will be sold at the aoor.
The American Institute of Architecture and the California 
State University and Colleges' International Programs will 
sponsor a slide show and music presentation of "Sights and 
sounds of Italy" today at 11 a.m. in the Cal Poly 
Theatre.
The presentation was prepared by four architecture 
students who spent the 167S-1V74 school year in Italy.
All students are invited to attend the preeentation. Ad­
mission is free.
T h u r u U y , J a n u a ry  H ,  IST I P a s e l
Hot meat leaf sandwloh
Served open atyle 
with gravy .tnd 
oholoe of potatoea 
or aage dressing 
11.86
Dally 6 • 7:30
Sat 8 - 7:30 964 Hlguera
Sun 8 - 2
nibble nook
Artleta 
Materiale -
W lnaor-Newton  
water oolor and olla  
D’Arohea
water oolor and paper 
901b -1401b -3 0 0  lb 
Craeent
. paper and board
Lelaure Arts
1646 Loa Osos Valley Rd. 
at Madonna Rd. 
Intersection
1%  „
JAM AIS
• 175
' Weddta^rlng
K  « • «
Brown
Jewelers• /
862 Higuera S t. 
8LO Ph: 643*6646
bless aid
: riving 
:s ana
(UP1) A reoorg number of 
Amorioans are  
unemployment benefit
orders of durable goods went into 
the steepest decline in 20 years, 
the government said Wednesday.
Large and small companies 
announced plant closings, and 
Treasury Secretary William 
Simon said a high inflation rate 
will continue for years.
The Commerce Department 
said orders for durable goods—
such items as steel, heavy 
machinery, automobiles and 
major appliances-declined 11.1
Br cent in December to 626.2 lion, 64 76 billion leas than in 
November.
It was the sharpest fall since 
November, 1664, the fifth blggeet 
on r*cc.w and the fifth con­
secutive month of decline.
The government's survey of 
durable goods orders is closely 
watched by Industry because It Is 
a strong indicator of future 
economic conditions, When or- 
dm* drop, producers of raw 
materials ana manufacturers of 
finished products cut back 
production.
i**
iti« l% OFF p ries . 
JANUARY 1 0 -8 4
!TqttffcL BOOKSTORE
your
it has happnnnd that way often In the past. Many of the col­
lege graduate* who join ua decide to build satisfying life­
time careers in our organization
W hy Ih le SeelalonT
DParhapa  because of the relative stability of Pratt 6 
Whitney Aircraft ovar the years. This has resulted from 
a talent for providing continually more powerful engines 
for the majority of commercial alroraft operated by air­
lines of the free-world.
□  Pernapt a significant factor has been the planned diver­
sification into non-aircraft fields For example, we have 
developed jet engines that now provide power for 
utilities, high-speed trains, marine vessels, chemical 
complexes and other applications
□  Perhaps the emphasis on new products with exceptional 
growth potential Fuel cell powerplants that do not pol­
lute the atmosphere and are far more efficient In produc­
ing energy from scarce fuel typify this aspect.
□  Par hap» an important plus has been a competitive salary 
structure and increasingly more important assignments 
that lead to attractive futures In management
□  Parhapa most Important, for many, has been the chal­
lenge of working at the frontiers of the art in virtually 
every technical and scientific field. Certainty, ability is 
tested to the utmost In improving powerplants that can 
lift their own weight plus additional thousands of pounds 
of plane, peeeengers and cargo. This ability is tested, 
loo, In the development of new and better wsys to utilize 
the world's energy resources
Ws have attractive career opportunities for engineers, sci­
entists and graduates in a variety of 
other specialities such as account­
ing and business administration So
your College Placement Office 
cripti
qulrements
for our deae«c ' 
and in
iv* brochure, re- 
terview dates. Or 
write to Mr. Len Black, Professional 
Placement, Pratt 6  Whitney Aircraft, 
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.
An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Male and Female
Facilities in East Hartford. Connecticut and Weal Palm Beech, Florida.
P m t t  K  
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4Top Division 
II team is 
no contest
D tsp itt a hardly dueling 
performance In their first tea ton 
aa an NCAA.DI*laion I team, the 
Mustang wrestlera thowed they 
were atill better than the beat 
Division II team Tuesday night 
defeating Northern Iowa 23-11.
Northern Iowa, heir apparent 
to the Division II throne now that 
Poly has moved up, took it on the 
chin winning only two matches aa 
the Mustangs rolled to their 
seventh season victory.
Mark DiQtrolamo came back 
after a forfeit and loss in his last 
two matches to defeat Iowa's 
Dave Cunningham, 2-1. Don 
Lawson, a freshman replacing 
the injured Banja Williams, held 
Iowa’s Bruce McClore to a 4-4 
draw at 1S9.
The Mustangs lost their only 
two matches as Rick Torres and 
Ron McKinney were defeated, 
Mektnney in a superior decision.
Roger Warner came through In 
his usual style defeating Iowa's 
Jim Blasaingama, M
iM pounder Bruos Lynn won 
handily in a 104 decision. Cliff 
Hatch defeated Iowa's Dan
I KCPR I
|5 4 4 -4640 |
SALE
Keller at l«7, 7-8. Cal Poly's 
tightest win came as Sythell 
Thompson took a 2-1 decision 
from Iowa's 177 pound Dick 
Erickson.
Iowa recieved Its final two 
points as Mustang John Plant 
came up with a 1-1 draw against 
Cass Ingram at 190.
Gary Casey won his first 
heavyweight bout as he topped 
off Poly's 22 points with a 7-8 win. 
Halfway through their road trip
Pioneers invade Mustang 
corral in non-league game
the Mustangs put their 7-8 record 
on the line last night against 
Drake Un'"ers!ty. The final road
match will be at Nebraska- 
Omaha this afternoon.
The Mustanp are getting a 
breather of sorts this week.
Fresh from a last-second win 
over Cal State Bakersfield, to 
keep their CCAA championship 
hopes alive, the Mustangs draw a 
pair of non-league contests.
Tonight Cal State Hayward 
comes to town and they don't 
figure to be any pushover. It took
Gal netters host 
exhibition match
The women's tennis team will 
host a pre-season exhibition 
match against the University of 
California, Santa Barbara 
tomorrow. The match will begin 
at 2 p.m.
The Mustangs, coached by 
Bonja Murray, will have a fairly 
young starting team, consisting 
of one senior, two Juniors, two 
sophomores and t"o  fresmen.
in the singles matches, senior 
Ruth Gllstrap from Caruthers
will be playing No. 1; sophomore 
Roxie Lachman, Hillsborough, 
will be in the No. 2 spot; Jan 
McNab, a Junior from El Centro, 
will be No. S; and Junior Kathy 
Morrel from Yorba Linda will 
play No. 4.
Completing the singles mat­
ches at No. 8,6 and 7 spots will be 
freshman Mary Ann Dudley from 
Victorville, Tors Knight, a fresh­
man from Los Altos, and 
sophomore Nancy Meyer from 
Fresno.
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the Mustangs two overtimes to 
dispatch the Pioneers 71-89 in 
Hayward last month.
The Mustangs have one good 
thing going for them. They're 
undefeated here in San Luis 
Obispo. The 9-8 record overall 
has been considerably enhanced 
by the fact they're 8-0 at home.
Hayward hasn't been nearly aa 
fortui ate as they sport a mere 
three wins in 17 starts. In their 
first meeting with Poly, the 
Pioneers led by as much as nine 
points at one time.
The big man for Hayward is 8-8 
postman Stan Cherry. Cherry la 
scoring at 17.7 clip and reboun­
ding at a 11.7 pace. In last 
weekend’s games against 
Sacramento State and Chico 
State, he bagged 23 and 22 points 
respectively.
Mustang Coach Ernie Wheeler 
said of the Pioneer star, "Stan 
Cherry is as good a player aa we 
will face this season.”
Wheeler also said, "If Hayward 
plays like it d'd the first time 
weMI have to be ready to play a 
tough basketball game."_______
Both tonight and Monday 
night's game against the 
University of San Diego wiU'sUrt 
at 9 p.m. Both games will be 
preceeded by Junior varsity 
contests. The Colts take on 
Ambassador College tonight and 
Cuesta Monday.
Ruggers try 
to right ship 
after losses
The Long Beach Rugby Club 
will be here Saturday for a 1 p.m. 
match on the Cal Poly soccer 
field. Sundsy the San Luis Obispo 
crow will travel to Santa Monica 
for a game with the Santa Monica 
Rugby Club.
The ruggers were beaten by 
both Kern County and Fresno lit 
last week's games. ttiinga aren't 
getting any easier.
Santa Monica is the defending 
league champion. H>ey have a 
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